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rEBSOIHALS. Death of Mr. Ira Erwln.Will Probably Make fertilizer.

ME. L TJ CAldBKLL CONSIDERING THX
SSeSDAY FEB. 12, 1902

Old as the Pyramids
And as little changed by the ages, is
Scrofula, than which: no disease, save
Consumption, is responsible for a larger
mortality, and Consumption ia its. out-
growth. : ,'. ...,...

, It affects the glands, the 1 mucona
membranes, tissues and bones; ceases
bunches in the neck, catarrhal troubles,
rickets, inflamed eyelids, sore ears,
cutaneous eruptions, etc. -

"I suffered from scrofula, the disease af-
fecting the glands of my neck. I did every-
thing I was told to do to eradicate it. but

':
; - Belwood Briefs.

Correspondence Stab.
We are sorry to note that Mrs. Dr.

W. A. Thompson and Mrs. Eliza Wall,
of this place, are on the sick list. They
are under treatment of that clever
physician, i Dr.-- E.J B. Lattimore, ef
Lawndale. We hope for their speedy

; ' --recovery.
Mr. M. P. Gantt, one of our best and

most prosperous farmers, was appoint-
ed by Gov. C. B. Aycock a delegate to
the .good Boad Convention which con-
venes in Raleigh Feb. 12 and 13. We
reet verv much that owing to Mr. GMjOBE.3f

Buy At

Clearance

In oar large establishment there is a vast accumulation of first
class goods in genuine values, which we are willing to sell at a sact-fi- ce

in order te get out of our way and save carrying over until next
winter.- - Smaller stores can sell out their stocks closer and hence do
not have these accumulations, therefore they are not in a position to

offer any such bargains as you can

Jackets and Capes.
After straightening up our goods and taking our annual
we find that we have a big lot of fine Jackets and Capes on

A WILL KNOWS OBAMUAB TXACHIK AHD
A HIGHLY BI8PKCTID CITIZEN '

; PASSES AWAY." ; '
. J. ..

Jlr. Ira Erwin, Sr., died: last Satur-
day at his home near' Waco, after a
protracted illness, and his body was
tenderly laid to rest in the church
grave yard at St. Paul, where he. had
been member for so many yeors. The
funeral services were conducted y
his pastortReA. W. p. McGhee. and a
large crowd was present to pay a last
sad tribute of respect to the memory
of this worthy citizen.

Mr. Erwin was about 80 years of age
and bad not been away from home
much for several years on account of
blindness. He leayes a wife, two
daughters and three sons, one of whom
Mr. Sylvanns Erwin, lormeriy repre
sented Cleveland county in ithe Legis
lature, and another one, Rev. Ira Er
win, is one or tna roremost young
preachers in the W. N. C. Conference.
The other son is in Australia.

Mr. Erwin was known far and wide
at a grammar teacher and 40 years ago
and on until his eye-sig- ht failed him
ne caugnc grammer scboola all over
this section. He was a good men. His
life was full of good works and he was
a consistent Christian, and baa gone to
his reward. The bereaved ones have
our deepest sympathy.

Teachers' Institute-No- . --Township
4,

Teachers are requested tdmet
at Beam school house, on next
Saturday at 10 o'clock.

PROGRAMME.

Select Readings S. A. Cham- -
bers.

Pedagogics F. A. Bridges
Euglish Prof, Carwile.
Primary Reading and riounds of

the letters Mrs. Holland Falls.
Arithmettic, Fraction Dr. L. A.

Bickle.
Arithmetic, Proportion C. A.

Canipe.
Geography, Mathematical M.

L. Stroup.
Geography, Physical S. A.

Chambers.
Music by G. H. Logun and

school.
Teachers. can't we make this an

interesting meet by our presence
and si irit?

G H. Logan,
Com.S. A. Chambers.

Hoard .Tleetiui in Mi. i Tonlithip.
The Board of Supervisors of No.

9 township met in regular semi-
annual session on the first Satur-
day in February. The full board
was present, together with a good
number of overseers to report their
roads. The board ordered that
each and every overseer in No. 9
township put their roads in good
couditiou, by March 10th, making
the road wider aud ditching each
side wnen needed, and put up sign
boards at road forks and crossings,
pointing to and giving distance to
nearest place of prominence where
they lead. The board will review
all the roads between that date and
court and all roads not in such
condition required by law and or-

dered by the board will be report-
ed. All overseers should bear this
in mind By order of the board of
supervisors.

T. D. Falls, Chairman.
W. D. Short, Secretary.

IKaib of ,Tlr. trances Uardnitr.
Mrs Frances Gardner died Saturday

morning very suddenly at her home
near DePew.and the body wss tender-
ly laid to rest Sunday at Double
Springs church. She was about 55

years of age a worthy irember of the
Primitive Baptist church and a trpe
follower of the lowly Nazarene. She
leaves a husband and several children
to mourn their loss; anq we sympathize
deeply with them in their bereave-
ment.

more Aoout tlie Postolfice.
Taylorsville cor. Charlotte Observer,

Dr. J. II. McBrayer, of Shelby, was
here last Friday, to see

Linney, to have him use his influ-
ence witn Senator Pritchard to help
him hold his job as postmaster at Shel-
by and not let Congressman E. Spen-

cer Blsckburn have Mr. George De-Prie- st

appointed. Charges against Mr.
DePriest are made by some Alexander
brandy distillers.

J. A Anthony, Esq., of Shelby, and
J. Z. Falls, Esq., of Belwood, are at
tending the great Good Roads and
school meeting in Raleigh this week.
They were among the delegates ap-

pointed from ibis county.
J.. E. Webb and Thos. Webb will

leave in a few days for Lenoir, where
they expect to engage in business. The
former is closing out his store hete.

Rev. A. G, Gantt, of Belwood, gave us
a pleasant call Iuesday. He will visit
the Charleston Exposition later.

Mr. F. B. Brittain went to Shelby
Saturday to sell some horses. He
returned Wednesday. Morganton
Herald;

Alderman M. W. Doggett, one of
our most highly esteemed citizens,
continues critically ill. We hope for
hit speedy recovery.

Tho Snowflake Steam Laundry
will clean and press men and boys
clotbes. Their charges are from 25
cents upj

Camp Call Notes.
Correspondence Star.)

The residence of J. A. Hom,
Esq... is hearing completion, and it
will be one of the most complete
and best finished dwelling houses
in this community when finished.

Mr. R. E. Campbell, the hust-
ling Camp Call merchant is doing
a good business much better than
he expected.

Mips Effie McEntire. of Arkan-
sas, is visiting relatives here and
she says the old heme land is far
ahead of the Western country and
she talks of making her home
here. fc

N. A. H., the horse jockey of
Camp CMl, is doing a . fine busi .

ness "throwing them" as he calls
it. He came around to the - big
Polk magistrates house the- - other
day and drove off a good donkey
and left the magistrate , almost
afoot, but the magistrate says he
is a good walkeii and can stand it.

Continued success to Thk Stab.

nana, wnicn we nave decided to move out iegardlees of cost.- - It you

needanything in this line you can get what you want at your own
price.

Maj H. F. Schenck and wife
and, Miss Tena Molntosh left Sat.
urday for Charleston to visit theExposition and - enjoy the sight-
seeing in that fine old Southern
city .,:.-

-.
.:. ......

Prof. M. B. Clegg . and wife, of
Belwood, were pleasant visitors at
Capt. L. J. Hoyle's Sunday.

Rev. J, M. Bridges, of Camp
Call, gave as a pleasant call Sat-
urday. He is doing good work at
ms yarious charges.

D. J. Keeter, of Grover. D. B.
Lowery, of Patterson Springs, W.
C. Seism, of Double Shoals. J. J.
Hoyle, of Delight, and W. S. Davis,
of New House, were pleasant Star
callers last week. We are always
glad to see these good citizens4 and
a hearty weloome always awaits
them.

Mat. and . Lixton Stroud, of
Holhs, pons of the late Thos
Stroud, left this week for Okla
homa Territory, where they expect
to reside in the future. They are
worthy and deserving young men.

Unas. Li. ILskridKe was in Gas- -
tonia on a business trip this week.

Miss Hattie Durham visited in
Cherryviile Sunday.

Mrs. Rachel Weathers and Miss
Rachel Poston honored us with a
visit this week. We ate always
glad to see The Star's good
friends.

J. P. D, Withrow, the well
known merchant, was here Mon-
day on business, and of course he
gsve Ths Star a call,

Joe Green, of Fort6t City, was
hre Sunday. ,

Mrs. J. M". Forbes, of Plant City,
Fla , and Miss Maggie Jones, of
Darlington, S C, who was in
Plant City, accompanied the re-

mains of their brother, Leut. W.
W. Jones, to Shelby for burial
iast Thursday. They returned
to their homes Monday.

G. W. Ljyelace, of Spartanburg,
8. C, was here last week on a
short yisit to his family.

Mrs. A. M. Hamnck and chil
dreta visited relatives in Lattimore
last week.

Mrs. L. R. Flack and childreu
speut several days in Forest City
very pleasantly last week.

T. C. Guthrie, Esq., a prominent
attorney of Charlotte, was hero
Friday on professional business.

Cjiaj. C. McBrayer, a prominent
Mooresboro merchant, was here
Friday on business,

Jonathan Hamrick and bride1
visited at DePew Sunday and
spent the time very pleasantly
with relatives.

Miss Lucy Williamson, of For-
est City, is visiting relatives and
friends in this county.

J. E. Duval and son, Jack, of
Blacksburg, S. C, were here last
Friday on business.

W. B Lovelace aud A. M. Love
lacp, two prominent citizens of
Mooresboro, were here Friday on
business.

Mrs. Robinson left la9t Satur-
day for Rock Hill. S, C, to visit
relatives.

Walter Hartgrove and Will
Limerick spent several days in
King's f ountain on business last
week.

S. Sherrill has moved from Waco
to Stanley Creek aud will be loca-
ted thero in the future.

Mrs. S. M. Jollv. Mrs. S. E.
Durham and Chaa. and Deck Jolly,
of Boiling Springs, visited at Rev.
J. C. Blanton's, of Blanton, last
week.

Mrs. James Cowan aud children,
of Asheville arrived laet week to
visit her father. Alderman M. W.
Doggett, who is quite ill.

The charming Miss Bettte Beam,
of Waco, is visitmg Mrs. J. C.
Morrison

W. J. Morrison and wife, of Hol-
ly Bush, are visiting their son, Dr.
J C. Morrison, of Shelby.

Mrs. Jmo. R. Dover left last
week for Gastonia to see her sick
brother in-la- w. F. M. Logan, and
bis sick children.

Mrs. W. T. Calton, of Lattimore.
and Mrs. J. P. D. Withrow. of
Hollis, visited their sister, Mtb. G.
T. Heaf ner, of Crouse, last week.

Miss Flora Nesbit is visiting
relatives in Charlotte this week.

Mrs. Steadman Lipscomb, of
Gaffney City, S. C, is visiting her
father, Alderman M. W. Doggett,
who is quite ill.

To Increase Capital Stock.
The stockholders of the Shelby

Cotton Mills will meet at the office
of the Company in Shelby on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 19th, at 11 o'clock to
consider the advisability of in-

creasing the capital stock of the
mill from $99,900 to $150,000,
with privilege of making it $200,
000 at any future date. The direc-
tors deem this course-wi8- e, and
Secretary and Treasurer J. H,
Hull, by their directioohas called
this meeting of stockholders.

Deaibrnti. Blanton,
Mrs. Mary E. Blanton, wife of

Mr. Casey Blanton, died and was
buried in a graveyard near Ellen-
boro last Friday Rev. Z. D. Har-
rill conducting the funeral ser-

vices. She was 63 years old and
had been a member of the Baptist
church for 41 years and was a con-

sistent Christian, She leaves a
husband, 2 children. 11 grand chil-

dren and 1 great grand child.
!Tlarness--Poato- n,

Mr Geo. Msgness, a popular
young man of this place, and Miss
Lime foston. an hbwutb ruo
lady, will be united in holy wed-

lock this afternoon at 3:30 o'clook
at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Daniel Poston, Rev.
T. Dixon officiating. Thk Star
wishes these young people a fall
measure of success and happiness.

See Withrow'a ad and . carry
him old things to Hollis and El-

lenboro. He will be at Lattimore
Saturday. '

The little
daughter of Mr. Monroe Watter-sp- n

died at the home of her parents
near Cliff dale and was buried at
Mt Harraonr near Sunshine San-da- y.

Rev. Z. D. Harrill conducting
the funeral services. It is well
with tM cMHti

ADVISABILITY OF j E8TABLI8HINQ
FERTILIZER WORKS AT HIS

MONAZITE PLANT NEAR
8HSLBT. -

Mr. L. U. Campbell, manager rf
the Campbell M onante Co., is
now contemplating the establish
ment of fertilizer works at his
monazite plant near Shelby, By
his recent purchase of land from
Mr. C M. Webb he secured the
most complete deposit of the up-
land phosphate to be found in
Western North Carolina.

The special work of the Camp-
bell Monazite Co. is mining mona-
zite aDd minerals, but looking in-
to the future, plans have been
formulated for the establishment
of the fertilizer works .n addition
to the other business, aud a con-
sequent branching out. Mr. Camp-
bell, knowing that monazite con
tains phosphate, reasons well that
rock contains monazite ought alto
to contain phosphate, or rather, be
phosphate rock, and hence he has
had specimens examined by the
company's chemist, and if it
proves to be phosphate rock, then
the rock will be more valuable as
a fertilizer than for its monazite
deposit.

Samples of the rock have al-

ready been submitted to parties in
Savannah, Now York and Balti-
more and propositions have been
made to control the output of
rock, which is practically unlim-
ited. Mr. Campbell has already
secured options from several mills,
not in the trust, on the products
necessary for composition ot a
fine commercial fertilizer and it
now looks promising for the es-

tablishment of fertilizer works at
the monazite plant, - three miles
east of Shelby, where the Camp-
bell Monazite Company already
has an extensive plant, equipped
with rock crushers, pulverizers,
etc , of sufficient capacity to sup-
ply pulverized rock for large far-tiliz- er

works.
Mr. Campbell authorizes The

Star to say that he will give from
one to five tons of this phosbhate
rock pulyerized, delivered at She!
by, to any consumer or reliable
farmer, and will furniBh him with
formula for mixing, in order that
the test of its virtues as a fertili
zer may be made. He feels con-
fident that it will make a fertilizer
that will suit the public and prove
the value of the phosphate rock.

Iieaib of Mr. Beaton Urceu.
Mr. peaton Green, who was a

salesman in the big Henrietta
mills store for several years, died
on February 4th, at the home of
his father near Boiling Springs, of
consumption. He wao 33 years, 6
months and 10 davs old. Mr.
Green joined the Baptist church
when he was abont 15 years old
and had been a faithful and con-
sistent member, and died trusting
in Jesus. He leaves behind a wife
and little son and father, four
brothers and two sisters, and a
large number of relatives and
friends. His funeral was conduc-
ted by Rev, A. C. Irvin at Boiling
Springs last Wednesday and his
body was laid to rest with Masonic
honors. A largo concourse of sor-

rowing friends witnessed the last
sad funeral rites over the body of
this true Mason, good citizen ano
faithful Christian.

Trie cnerry Tree Invtiligation.
Tho cherry tree investigation at

Rutherfordton last week resulted
in the binding oyer to the June
term of Federal court at Charlotte
of Messrs. C. D, Wilkie, W. H.
Hester, C. F. Geer, H. L. Clower
and Geo. W. Rollins in a $1000
bond each. District Attorney
Holton represented the govern
ment and E. J. Justice. yEsq., and
all the Rutherford bar appeared
for the cherry tree men.

Deal a at Ti r , James unncin.
Mr. James Duncan died on Tueb

day of last week at the home of
Mr. M. L. Murrav in "iorkville. S.
C, of pneumonia, and was carried
to Ellenboro for burial, Rev. Z D.
Harrill conducting the funeral ser-
vices. Our readers remember that
Mr. Chas. Duncan, his brother,
died a few days ago of the same
disease at tha same place. The
bereaved parents have our sym-
pathy.

Xo Be tocaiea ai Uriltain.
The Board of Trustees of the

Presbyterian Industrial School
met in Rutherfordton last week
and decided to locate the school to
be established in this Presbytery
at Brittaiu. in Rutherford county.
The people f that vicinity have
contributed 28J acres of land for
the site and $1912 towards the
erection of a. building Rev. W.
R. Mmter, of Shelby, attended the
meeting.

NewiB.Turner.
Mr. I. G. Newton, of Caroleen,

and Miss Elizabeth Turner, of De-heh- t,

were united in holy wedlock
on last Wednesday afternoon at 5
o'clock at the residence of W. H.
Hull, Esq , near Casar, and a jolly
crowd in buggieB, on horse uacx
and a foot, witnessed the happy
event. There is room tor more
and we expect more to follow. We
wish them all much happiness. H.

W -- HarsHM.
Mr. Jno. Albert Wilson, son of

Mr. W. F. Wilson, and Mis Ida
Hardin, daughtei of Mr. p. W.
Hardin, will be nnited in holy
wedlock on Thursday , Feb. loth,
at the home of the bride's father,
Rey. W. F. Womble officiating.
The popular groom-to-b- e and his
charming fiance have our heartiest
congratulations and we wish them
all good things.--

Officer D. 15. Bntler came np
from Grover Saturday with a negro
be had arrested ou a charge oi
steaiiog an xe from Mr. Oh as.
Hardin. ! I;:

' :

Deputy Sheriff P. L. Peeler,
of No. It - township, came down
Saturday and brought two ibosrd-er- s

for Sheriff Spttle a white
man and' woman. ?

-- SCHAPS

'Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W.

of Fncy, one day last weekf

There was a pound party at
Vjfpjno. J. Wilkins' last Saturday

jjr J. C. Beam advertises
To macbiriery for sale in this

There wiU be a special service
nhildron at tne oneioy oiem- -

eVnrch next sunuay nigm.Mt
.i-- i. it.gtani&V ros., auveiwoo mo

faltlOUB Hamilton crown Dnoes
week See their attractive ad.

Read about Washburn & Co's
Joad of stoves in this issue.

Swwaiitto save you money in
joar itove purchases.

The big Henrietta Mills Storu
eieyoua "foretaste of spring"

winter still lingers. Don't
ful to read it. i

The Shelby Hotel has beeu '

jandsoiiiely repainted and other
itrikiiiC improvements are bei.g
Bade. It 19 a popular uosteiry.

Mr. Walter Self and Miss
'

!ia Davis were happily married
in No T township last Wednesday.
The Star extends congratulations.

The State Convention of the
Young Men's Christian Asaocia- -

fhn will meet in Charlotte on
jhicJi -- ll, 1902. Will Shelby be
represented?

Mrs. R. E. Ware is teaching
Miss May Wells' grade m the
Sielby graded school while the

. latter is quarantined on account of
ier father having the smallpox.

The party who a few years ago
labscribed for The Star to be
lent to Mr E. M. Whisnant at
Salem, Illinois,

.
will confer a fayor

1 " V

upon us by caning ai mis omce or
imtiug us a card.

A young son of Mr, Elphus
Hamnck fell out of the elevator
it the new cotton mill Saturday
iad was bruised up considerably
Ha ft-1- a distance of over ten feet
zz the iloor.

Mr. Geo. A. Elam has pur
',trd the ' dray wagon and bnn- -
nwifrom Mr. S. M. Ford and he
i:!! move to Shelby this week and
tue charge of the business. We
Mg'.ad to welcome him tc Shelby

"Sr. R. L. Ryburu, of Sh lby.
Tia-r- " ye6tercay as reteroe in
:if cae- - of C. xe vr-Mille- r, which
r heard last night alter the
Cierrv trfe trial was suspended
k - the dav- .- Rutherford Tribune

Mr. Cbas. J. Hcus'T; aprosp?r
oug farme r who resides a few miles
east of Shelby, is erecting a nice
Lew seven room dwelh ig house
It is modern in architecture and
2jet conveniently arranged.

Mr. Claud L. Austell's horse
raa away Sunday near the S. C. &
G. Railroad depot and broke the
oeggy into pieces. A negro was
in the buggy driving when the
horse became frightened and ran
away. He was not hurt.

Among the sncceesful appli-
cants to practice law before the
Snpreme Court last week were
Messrs. F. E. Davis and M. 1..
Edwards, of Rutherford county.
They stood creditable examinati-
ons and are bright and capable
joung men.

-- Mr. W.I Wolfe, of Fancy,
iCeed M75 bushels of potatoes on
C2s ahd a half acres of land. This
sii'-- how much can be made by
riisitg potatoes along with your
otter farming. The time has
cose when diversifying is the only
'tag that pays in farming.

We learn with pleasure that
W. B Gibson, who formerly

Kterjied Belwood Institute, and ia
a:w a student at the Presbyterian
College in Clinton, S. C , has been
Meted to represent his society in
be annual conomencement cebate.

Our bovs always do themselves
?toud wherever they go.

Mr. Robert Fortenberry, who
Kt this county for Kentucky

&!Hut 20 years ago, is visiting
Natives near Polkville this week
iftCDt ieht years ago he wrote to
t V. J Palmer, of Polkville. and

?jt the. Doctor's, treatment for
oykthena and he says it worked
l'e a charm aud that the doctors
jst there haw been using it ever
Race.

Tt rr . ...
ine lavicrsville correspond-

ent of the News & Observer writes
nder date of the 8th inst : "Dr.

McBrayer, of Shelby. Cleye-count- y,

was here yesterday to
--Congressman R. Z Linney

:oout ;n posioffice job which he
f?J lost." So it teems that

Doctor didn't go to Boston to
tJ pmacbincrv for his mill or yet

VVa,h'ngton on "other business""ome supposed. .

if,rTh9 teabers of No. U town-"- P

met Saturday at Casar and
P M

' ivd a teacher8' institute. Mr.
r "UlSlianr. u rhirmon And

Mr
- W. Johnsnn Bflcrntftrv.Th

instit f &Dd il ia hoDed that the

ititnf
A he object of the m- -

11 educational interest andthe
.1 ''"pose to brin tenoherB into
that th

auou Wltn each other
fitted I may be matually h9U9-cam'- t,

Dotlce of thlB meeting
late for our last issue.

facfiu' J Green mentioned
that wT. Jt notin yesterday and
travel bat there were three

--

sek wS1,,aae? ia ShelbV 1"
thl. tl ?ad beeQ on the road in

nSsT ?or30' 40and 60
r well rVelv aDd their names

H.t I. ownto 0Qr merchanti- -

Th ' ?lndlay 50 years,
linor ff: ni first beean trU
;rotd g" &Ddtl9 nearest

vV PpiD PiQt was Peters- -

Our line of lap robe will be closed out at greatly reduced prices
The cold weather ia not all over and maybe you need some blan- -

without success. I then began ..taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the swelling In my
neck entirely disappeared and my skin re-
sumed a smooth, healthy appearance. The
cure was complete." - Miss Abtta Mitchxll,
915 Scott Stn Covington, Ky. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
- and Pills

Thoroughly eradicate scrofula and build
op the system that has suffered from it.

MARLMD'S

O HEW STORE.

We will return what is left of our
Ladies Muslin Underwear that we
have had 1 week to New York to-
morrow, Thursday. We are glad
that we have been in position to
offer tbe ladies uch rare bargains
in Muslin Underwear and wool
skirts. Those who took advantage
of this golden opportunity were
more than pleased with the goods ,
All of which we cold for less than
HALF PRICE. Ladies, we thank
you for jour patronage and hope
that we will be able to offer you
again next February similar BAB-GAIN- S.

Our trade is increasing
rapidly. All those who want BAR-
GAINS come to see as and go away
well pleased. So you come and
give us a trial and if we, don't
please you and sell you goods
cheaper than anybody else don't
come back again. We will have
5,000 marbles Friday at lc a doxen.

'
0. L. McFARLAND,

Cheapest Storo on Earth.

JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES
and a

complete line
of the

GENUINE

W "1847
Rogers Bros."

Knives, Forks,
lnrifti ipoon, etc.

Eves canrfnllT examined and
i property nttea tome pest graac
i oi glasses.

Fine
III ' Repairing. 7.

T. W. HAMRICK CO.

Phone SI. leading Jewelers.

OUR SECOND LOT OF SEED
:- - : : : OATS :- -: :- -:

Will be in this week. They are
nice clean oats and are from a re-

liable house so you need not be
afraid ot them. Molasses in bar-
rels, & barrels, buckets and cans
trom 25c to 50c per gallon. Maple
syrup pure in pint bottles a
nice thing for the table. Onion
sets, garden seeds, fresh seeds.
Full line heavy and fancy grocer
ies which will please you in price
and quality. Phonw 83. t

O. C. BOSTIC & CO.

LAST
They hava arrived

lleinz Sour Pickles.

Pure Georgia Cane

Syrup; Buck Wheat &

Best Mackerel. Try

Cottolene at Eboltolt.

JTor Rent or Sale.
A farm of 82 acres SJ, miles south

west of Shalbv. near Lauraelenn mihs.
Will rent, or sell on easy terms.

8. IS. (ilDJMKX,
Shelby, N. 0.

Office over the bank.

it

IE I
stoves these hard times, but thii

largely for show, but because , we
in turn do the best for oar cus
to make ours tne best stove de
will be oonvmced when yon see

tar load of stoveYand have over
hand. When in need of a stove of

bay.

Garrtt having been on the sick list for
the last ten days, he will not be able
to go.

Est. A. G. Gaatt was in Shelby last
Saturday on business.

Miss Dessie Gantt and brother,
Gamewell, left last Monday for Charles-
ton te visit the Exposition, and visit
relatives at that plac. We wish for
them a pleasant trip.

Rev. A. G. Gantt very ably filled the
pulpit of Kadish and St. Peter's lat
Sundav in the absence of Pastor Mc
Ghee.

The many friecds of Mr. J. H. Web
ber, of Gaffney, S. C, were glad to see
him among his old home folks of this
placa last week. He reported his little
boy, Ernest, who was seriously hart in
the cotton mill two weeks ago, much
improved.

Mr. Claud Goode and sister. Miss
Laura, visited Miss Dessie Gantt last
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr Claud Gantt, who ia teaching
chool in Gaston county, was a wel
come visitor at home last Sunday.

Mr. Z. J. Thompson, of Shelby, visit
ed friends in Belwood Jaat Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. E. L. Short and wife of Cherry
ville visited relative of this place Sun
day.

Mrs. M. B. Clegg is visiting her par
ents in Shelby this week.

Hurrah for Webb, we will be up and
doing our part for him.

X

ItESOLl'TIOKDOL REsPEtJX.
Adopted by Harmony Lodge Ko

199.. I. O. O. F. of 8helby. N U. on the
death of W. W. Jones.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God, in-hi- wisdom, to remove from
our midst, our beloved brother and

W W. Jones, and
Whereas, we as members or harmony

Lodge No. 199, 1 O. O. F. feel keenly
the loss we have sustained in bis depar
ture. therefore be it

Resolved 1st. That we bow in hum Die
submission to the will of Him, whose
wisdom and love we cannot doubt

ven amid the severest and most unex
pected afflictions,

Resolved, yna, xnat we cneriBn nis
memory in our hearts, rememoenng
the strong devotion, and unswerving
lovaltv with which he carried out the
tenets of our beloved Order, and that
the memory of his readiness for every
good work may ever stimulate us in
tbe duties that lie before us

Resolved, 3rd. That Our Lodge has
lost in Bro. Jones . a faithful member
his family a devoted and discreet coun-
sellor, bis acauaintances. a friend,
who never Droved unworthy of tbeir
connde"nce.

Resolved 4th. That we rf joice in tte
earneit hope and belief that he has
baased from us to Him in whom there
is eternal lite.

Resolved, 5th. That we tender to his
bereaved parents and sisters, our sin-
cere sympathy in their sad hour of
affliction.

Resolved 6th. That a page m our
minute book, be set apart, and this
mt-mcri- inscribea to his memory
That a codv of thase resolutions be
furnished each member of his family,
and a copy sent tbe Llfvkland otab
and Shelby Aurora with a request to
publish the same.

Thos. I'lonK i
T V PnKo.t. Committee.
W. H. Jennings )

The Thompson Company can fur
nish you anything you want inbuilding
miteral. See new ad next week.

Congressman Spencer Blackburn
has endorsed Mr. Geo. W. DePriest for
the postoffice in Shelby, but Ihe ap-

pointment has not been made yet.

SEE
J. C, MORRISON,

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

When vou want first clasB work

and satiufactiou guaranteed. He

will make that watch run as good

as new and fit you up with glasses

that will make reading a pleasure.

Wanted 3000 Cords of
Wood Cut?

I want 3.000 3ords of pine wood cut
at once on my place near Ellis' Ferry.
I will pay 30 cents a cord and want it
cut as soon as possible,

II. M. ANGLE,
Slice, N. C.

,,BS mm

LET

It takes nerve to bay a car load of
we have done. We do not bay so
can thereby get the lowest prices and
tomers. We are continually striving
partment n the county and think you
nnr trooda. We have inst received a
100 cookinor'and heatiue sloves on
any kind be sure to see us before you

i i if.. 1 . r i i r&otBi iiju) jvru aio luuuuftio jui

Jast como and see our lot,

"V 1 I Tuvercoatsi
Our stock of overcoats is large,

will probably never have another
coat as cheap as yon can get it from

Our Big

Sale!

buy in our store now.

. : ,,
wo cctii bitve vuu uiuiiey on iiieiii

"X. tuvercoatsi
t ....

varied and well selected. You

opportunity of buying a good over

us now.

winter eoods are roinc r.hpan.o r a -

winter millinery. We are clear
making room for our spring goods

the millinery business on a more

aod summer. Anything in tho
Come early and look over the

All Lines.
on our bargain counter, suffice

TRULY.

on

It is not worth while to undertake to mention all the bargain
lines. Anything and evervthine in- a '

we are determined to reduce our slock and save our j customers a
good eum of moaey on their purchases.

Shoes For Almost
Nothing.

For instance, we have some ladies shoes, of the old Btock of
goods, which we will sell at from 25 to 50 cents per pair and they are
good shoes toe. You don't know how many bargains you are missing;
when you don't visit eur store regularly. '

Winter Milli n ery .
The biggest cut of all is in our

ing away this stock preparatory to

in that line, for we iniend to conduct
extensive scale than ever this spring
winter millinery will go at a bargain.
stock.

Bargains in
We cant enumerate everything

to say that me are heavy loaded with goods in all lines and want to
redueo our stock and make way lor out big line of spring goods, and
now is your opportunity. A little cash will go a long ways at our
store. Just come'in and get a bargain.

YOURS VERY

LI I SMBHY.


